M p ede esso as Edito -i -Chief of this jou al suggested that the life sto ies of e i e t li i al he ists ight appea f o ti e to ti e i the pages of the jou al. As fa as I a see, this suggestio as e e take up. I ha e the efo e de ided to take the plu ge ith the life sto of a g eat f ie d of i e ho died a out ea s ago. He as o e of the pio ee i e to s i the field as ell as ei g a a e a d highl ho o ed soldie i the d o ld a , a d it gi es e g eat pleasu e to i g his sto to a ide audie e.
Da id L. Willia s
If a o e ould like to su it a i te esti g life sto of a othe e i e t li i al he ist, I ill e e pleased to pu lish it .
P ofesso Joa hi Koh P ofesso Joa hi Koh ho as the "i e to e t ao di a to the Medi Du i g a ti e of high te h olog hi h f e ue tl goes o g, J'i Koh as a i o ati e ge ius ho ga e the o ld ithout pe so al p ofit si ple elia le ethods that o ke s ould set up i thei o s all depa t e ts fo e little o e ; e.g. dete ti g a oe ae i t opi al diseases; u d essi gs adopted the Wo ld Health O ga isatio ; self-ste ilisi g oistu ise s fo e tilato s; the fi st si ple dip-sti k t pes of la o ato tests he e la e s of he i al eage ts e e held ehi d t a spa e t ellulose e a es a d hi h ga e a olou ea tio afte ei g dipped i to a ious od fluids espe iall the fi st dip-sti k glu ose test st ips . This ki d of test has ee i alua le i the thi d o ld a d has e e tl ee adapted to dete t AIDS. P ofesso Koh ill e ost e e e ed fo si plif i g the a al ti al te h i ue of ele t opho esis; ele t opho esis had ee i itiall i e ted Tiselius i the s ut the appa atus as e o ple , diffi ult to use a d e t e el e pe si e. J'i i t odu ed the suppo ti g e a e of ellulose a etate that ould e easil pi ked up ith t eeze s so that the p otei ould e fi ed, stai ed a d studied. Withi a ea this te h i ue ad a ed fu the ; a d st ip of ellulose a etate as used to a so a i p i t of the o igi al et st ip a d this ould the e used fo the dete tio of spe ifi a tige s thei a ti odies. Thus ellulose gel ele t opho esis led to the i u ofi atio te h i ue o used o ld ide. This ajo dis o e of P ofesso Koh has e a led the ea l dete tio of i fla atio o i fe tio , o fi atio of ut itio al diso de s, dete tio of a t pes of a e , a d of diso de s of lood lipids a d iso-e z es.
J'i Koh as flue t i si la guages, a d as i ited to le tu e i a pa ts of the o ld. He se ed o i te atio al o ittees fo Bu s, fo O hode elop e tal Biolog i edi i e, a d fo Patholog . He as gi e the Kota a edal fo ele t opho esis Japa ; the A ogi a Medal fo his o t i utio to the dete tio a d t eat e t of u i ju ies Ital , the Hi ai Medal fo Ca e Dete tio Japa a d he as the last su i i g e e of the Japa ese Ele t opho esis So iet . He has ee sadl issed i a pa t of the o ld espe iall fo his se se of hu ou a d his e thusiasti illi g ess to help a o ke i te ested i aste i g his a te h i ues. The e ha e ee a eal a d p a ti al o t i utio s o ld ide that he has a hie ed i his e o a le life.
